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Transmisslssippi Congress Sc-
t lects Convention City.-

r

.

RECALLS THURBER RESOLUTION

Eustls Content With Evidence That
New Yorker's Denial of Trusts' Ex-

istence

¬

Does Not Represent Senti-

ments

¬

of the Congress.

| St. Paul , Aug. 22. Seattle was se-

lected
¬

as the city In which will be-

held the next session of the Trans
mlsslsslppl congress in 1901. Now
Orleans was the only other candidate
ifor the honor of entertaining the con
gress.
, The feature of yesterday's session
(Was the animated discussion of the
resolution introduced by William
Henry Eustis of Minneapolis , demand-
ing

¬

that the address of F. B. Thurber-
of New York , which Mr. Eustls' resolu-
tion

¬

declared was a specious plea in
behalf of the so-called beef trust * '

llmlnated from the records of the
congress. Mr. Eustls argued that the
printed proceedings of the congress
ehould not bo made the vehicle for
disseminating literature of this class
.which , ho asserted , did not represent
the views of the majority of the dele
gates. A number of other delegates
-warinly supported Mr. Eustls , while
others as warmly opposed him. Those
opposed took the ground that Mr-

.Thurber
.

( , having been Invited to ad-

Iflress the congress , was entitled aa
& matter of courtesy to have his re-
marks embodied in the printed pro¬

ceedings. After much discussion ,

Svhlch at times became rather person-
Hi

-

, Mr. Bustte withdrew his resolu-
tion , declaring Its purpose accom-
plished , as the discussion upon its
merits would be embodied In the min-

utes of the congress , and in this way
{he public would bo able to see that
a great portion of its members did
not favor so-called trusts.-

A
.

number of Important papers were
presented at the morning and even-
ing sessions , ono of the most Inter-
esting

¬

being Professor J. C. Mona-
Bhon'a

-

address on "Waterways and
Irrigation as an Aid to Commerce."

I Resolutions Adopted.-
v

.

The committee on resolutions re;

ported late lost night and its report
Was adopted.-

No
.

'attention was given the resolu-
tlon Introduced by Colonel Wetmoro-
of

*

St. Louis , putting the congress on
record as being against trusts , or that
of F. B. Thurber , In which an opposite
.view was taken. ,The committee re-

fused to consider them and they were
laid on the table. The resolutions
adopted favor the admission as states
of Arizona , Oklahoma and Indian terrl
tory ; call for the extension of the
system of Irrigation for the reclama-
tlon of the arid lands of the west ; fa-

vor a nine-foot channel in the Mis-

eiBslppi from St. Paul to the mouth of
the Ohio ; declare for an Improved
merchant marine , whereby American
products may be carried In American
chips ; endorses the good roads move-
ment ; demand an Improvement In the
foreign consular service , and demand
O secretary of commerce.-

I

.

I RUSSELL SAGE ON TRUSTS-

.6ays

.

Big Corporations Are a Menace
to the Country.

1
I

New York , Aug. 22. Russell Sage ,

Jn an interview yesterday , referred to-

ft published statement quoting J. P.
Morgan as saying that the era of great

x trusts had just begun and that more
gigantic corporations are stored in-
ithe. . near future, some of which may
overshadow the steel trust. Mr. Sage
eaid : "Whether Mr , Morgan said
that or not , combinations of all Indus-
tries are a menace to true govern ¬

ment. Not only this , but they are
the oppressors of the people. "

"What will be the result of such an-

tra ? " asked the reporter.-
"In

.

such an event the American
people will revolt against them and
there will be financial ruin , the like
of which this country has never seen ,
or any other. "

It was suggested to Mr. Sage that
It was a general opinion that combina-
tions

¬

at certain times were good
things for the country.-

"Yes
.

, " said Mr. Sage , "when sev-
eral

¬

Industries are started out In busi-
ness

¬

, It is well to combine for mutual
protection until the business Is well
'established. When the business is so
established , the combination should
be disrupted and conducted on Indi-
vidual

¬

lines. Then , If one Individual
became embarrassed , it would not
mean the wrecking of the Industry. "

| Hard Coal Famine In Chicago.
Chicago , Aug. 22. An immediate

liard coal famine threatens Chicago.-
In

.

the on tire city there was not more
than 50,000 tons on band and as one-
half of that has already been contract-
ed

¬

for or bought outright , the public
has only 25,000 tons of the hard fuel
available for purchase. Usually at
this time of year there are 300,000
tons of hard coal within the corpor-
ate

¬

limits. Heretofore unlimited
quantities could be purchased at $7.25-
a ton , but today the majority of the
'dealers were asking $8,50 a ton and
eome of them wanted 9.

Silver Vase for Captain Freeman.-
Liverpool.

.

. AUR. 22. The marine
board , on behalf of the govornmsnt ,

luia presented dipt alb Ci/ 'tho
British steamer Ilodilam , w 0fy?

in consideration of his Rcttlnu-
pel away from St. Plorrc when
(own was destroyed by the eruption t>

Mont I'oloc. Captain Freeman hns-
pioviouBly ncclvod throe medals for
his gallant conduct at St. Plurro.-

DARTHOLIN

.

INQUEST OVER ,

toroner's Jury Accuses Dead Worn *

an's Son and Two Prisoners.
Chicago , Aug. 22. The coroner's

Jury at the inquest over the body ol-

Mrs. . Anne Dartliolin brought In a von
diet recommending that her son , Will-
lam Dartholln , be arrested and held
as principal lor her murder , and that
Oucar Thompson and Edward Counsel
man , who are under arrest , accused
of complicity In the murder of Mlnnta
Mitchell , be held to the grand jury
as accessories to the crime. The Jury
found that Mrs. Dartholln came to hoi
death on or about July 1 , death being
due to strangulation.

During the Inquest Mrs. May Brown ,

a former neighbor of Mrs. Bartholln ,

testified that the old lady was BU-
BpiclouR and lived la deadly fear of hci-
sou. . According to Mrs. Brown's teatl'-
tnony

-

, Mrs. Bartholln , In a conversa-
tion a few days before her death , had
told the witness that young Bartholln
was nothing but a beast and that the
Mitchell family would regret the day
they allowed Mlunlo Mitchell to hava
anything to do with him. Mrs. Bar *

tholin , in relating her troubles , de-

clared that Bartholln was a dissipated
n'er-do-well , and that she believed htm
capable of almost any crime.

DRUNKEN MAN RUNS AMUCK.

Terrorizing Career la Cut Short by-

a Bullet.
Terre Haute , ma. , Aug. 22. urana-

ishlng
-

two razors and terrorizing pass-
ersby in the business dltrlct of the
city , Lewis Pierce was shot to death
last night by Patrolmen Pierce and
Federson. Pierce , who was a strangoi
here , rushed into a barber shop , Be

cured two razors and ran into tht
street yelling at the top of his voice
Pedestrians hurriedly sought sheltei
and the police were notified. Patrol-
men Pierce and Federson were tha
first to arrive and when the man, who
seemed crazed , saw them coming he
attacked the officers with a razor. Of
fleer Pierce was seriously slashed
while trying to disarm the insane
man and both policemen were com-
pelled to fire upon their assailant to
eave their lives. Pierce fell mortally
wounded. The wounded policeman
probably will recover. Pierce had

. beetftdrlnking.

Posse After Negro Assailant.
Fort scotv *van. , Aug. zz. A young

negro yesterday" entered the home ol
William H. Taylor , a retired businesi
man of this city , and assaulted Mrs
Taylor , who is nearly sixty years old
Mrs. Taylor was alone when the ne-
gro entered the house and was unabU-
to give the alarm until a half houi
after the crime was committed
Posses were quickly organized and i
thorough search is being made in the
country south of here , where the ne-

gro is believed to be in hiding. A

lynching may follow the capture of the
negro , as the community is much
wrought up over the affair.

Foul Play Is Suspected-
.Willlamsport

.

, Pa. , Aug. 22. It Is re-

ported from an authoritative source
that Edward P. Remington Is not sat-
isfied that his brother , Robert , died
at his own hand. It has become known
that he was entertaining a suspicion
of foul play , which originated before
he left Newport with the body. An
Associated Press representative called
on Mr. Remington and requested a-

statement. . He replied that he would
neither deny nor affirm anything with
reference to his brother's death , but
that the autopsy revealed the feet that
the bullet In the mouth caused death.

Woman quells a Mutiny-
.Centerville

.

, la. , Aug. 22. A mutiny
occurred in the county Jail here yes-
terday , resulting in the serious wound-
ing of Sheriff Davis. The sheriff's
wife seized an ax and with the assist-
ance of Deputy Bevington , who had a
revolver , forced the prisoners back to
their cells. The mutiny follows a se-

ries
¬

of attempts to break Jail within
the last week , two of which wore suc-
cessful. .

Forest Fires Get Beyond Control-
.Walsenburg

.

, Colo. , Aug. 22. A for-
est fire of immense proportions is
burning on the western slope of the
Green Horn mountain range , thirty
miles from here. Much valuable tim-
ber has been destroyed and the fire
IB beyond control. Pueblo Martinez ,

a prospector , is believed to have per-
ished

¬

, and there are fears for tha
safety of a number of camping parties.

Falls 1,200 Feet and May Recover.-
Danvlll

.

* . 111. , Aug. 22. At the
Homer fair yesterday 12,000 people
saw the aeronaut L. A. Sartoll of Fair
well , Mich. , fall 1.200 feet. When he
cut loose from his balloon his para-
chute failed to open. His feet were
driven into the earth six inches and
there was a compound fracture of both
limbs. Ho may recover.

Prohibitionists Nominate Ticket.
Waterloo , la. , Aug. 22. The Prohi-

bition convention nominated a state
ticket as follows : Secretary , W. W.
Howard : auditor , Joan W. Leedy ;

railroad commlsslonej , E. H. Albright ;

attorney general , J , E. Ferguson ;

Judge of supreme court , J. A , Harrey ;

clerk , IS. A. Graves ; reporter of su-
preme

-

court , W. P. Brlgca.

Progress of Mimic Naval War
Off New England Coast.

SCARES MANY AND FREQUENT ,

White Squadron May Be. Able to Blip
In Through Existing , Mist War
Conditions Well Slmu'lVtw Jby the
Opposing Fleets-

.Rockport

.

, Mass , , Aug. 2 $

night thirty-six noun had paaspd of
the 120 for the attacking sqiiadrotv un-

der Commander Plllabury and the de-

fending squadron commanded by Roar
Admiral HlgglnHou to come together,

The anticipated meeting between tha-

hostilu fleets had not come to pass
up to a late hour. On the whole , the
day had been devoid, of marly soueu-
tlona. . The night , thick and cloudy aa-

It was , with the moon quits obscured
developed so many confusing sltua-
tlons nnd so many extraordinary re-

ports that the Hlgffinson squadron had
just cause for grave uneasiness ,

Somehow the feeling grew that II

would not bo such a difficult attain ,

mont for the three cruisers of tha-

whlto squadron to slip In and auchoi-
at some harbor , protected as the ;
would bo by the darkness.

Perhaps the greatest danger that
came to Admiral Hlgglnson was thai
of yielding to the temptation to with-
draw the Kearsnrffo and leave the Ala
banm and Massachusetts to go In
search of the enemy , reported to hav
been sighted at either this point or nt
some point along the coast. Such re-

ports
-

were in foot mado. In the early
part of the night , the station on th
Isle of Shoals notified the noarcet
mainland point by the use of the torch
that a large craft had been sighted
outside the shoals. Admiral Higgln-
son's wonderful system of signals
worked to perfection. Almost In a
moment it seemed the destroyer De-

catur was rocketed from Portsmouth
to pursue the mysterious comer , and
in a moment the Decatur , with the
emoke belching from her four great
stacks , was ploughing furlousl )
through the heavy seas. The strangoi
turned and fled at full speed and thle
fact led to the decision that she may
have been ono of the attacking fleet
passing onward on scout duty ,

The complications which occurred
during the day in the shape of un-
dp.ubtrol news that Admiral Plllsbury
had secretly landed' some -of his oflV-

rnrfl nQlinro to onv aarvprl nnlv tn In.
crease the perplexity of Admiral Hlg-
glnson's position.

OMAHA MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Four Thousand Attend Opening Con-

cert of Royal Italian Band.
Omaha , Aug. 22. Omaha's third

musical festival was opened last nighl-
by the Royal Italian band , with Cavn-
Here Emlllo Rlvela as conductor. So-

ciety was well represented in the
4,000 persons present. From the Jap-
ancse pagoda through which all pass
on entering the grounds to the last
strains of "The Star Spangled Ban
nor , " with which the concert closed ,

the opening night was an unqualified
success. While there wore nine nntn-
bers on the program , seventeen selec-
tions were presented , each number but
the last calling for a return of the
players In some selection not upon the
program.

Death List Now Reaches Sixteen.
Wilmington , Del. , Aug. 22. Flvs

bodies were found in the ruins of the
Jessup & Moore Paper company's di-

gesting room accident yesterday ,

which brings the number of dead tc-

sixteen. . The bodies found were
those of William Ruth , E. H. Mousley
Bernard Sweeney , William Scott and
Joseph Henry. Joel Hutton , who was
a fireman in the digesting room , and
was In the building when the explo-
sion occurred , is the only employe
now missing. The Injured in the boa
pltal will recover.-

Cresceus

.

Trots Fast Mile.
Indianapolis , Aug. 22. Cresccus

trotted a mile here in 2:04 14. Thlt
breaks the track's mile trotting record
of 2:041-2.: This was established In
1894 by Nancy Hanks. George Ketch
am , who drove Crosceus , said the per-
formance , considering the track condi-
tions , strengthens his belief that latei
the stallion will make a mile In two
minutes flat. The stallion had as pace-
maker the running horse , Mike the
Tramp.

Storm Damage In Illinois.
Springfield , 111. , Aug. 22. Additions

reports as to the storms In Christian
county are to the effect that almost all
the corn and hay In the vicinity ol-

Pana is a total loss. Within a raoMua-
of eight miles of that city there Is not
a barn standing , and several farm-
houses were demolished. At Tower
Hill roofs wore blown off several build-
ings , and at Rosomond the Congrega-
tional church waa blown down.

Divine Healer Is Flogged-
.Texarkana

.
, Ark. , Aug. 22. A man

named Perkins , an alleged divine heal-
er and prophet , who baa been posing
for the past ten days as an angel of
Christ , whom he declared would ap-
pear In a few days , was taken out ol
town last night by whltecappers ,

flogged , his hair cut short and then
given thirty minutes to leave town.-
A

.

notice left on Perkins * door read :

"Same fata to sy

REMINDER HASTENS PORTE.

Shows Some Indication of Carrying
Out Agreements With United States.
Constantinople , Aue. !i2. The sharp

reminder of the United Status minis-
ter

¬

, John 0. A , Lalshmnn , to the portuI-
B havliiK the dontrcd affect of hasten-

UK

-

( the carrying out of the luttar'n-
ensnguineiitH for the nuU<Smont of-

puudlng questions.
One of the minor American do-

.mauds
.

, hcrotuforo disregarded , name-
ly

¬

the rututn of a package of Inmir-
ailre

-

pollclos nolzrd by the author.-
Itlos

.
, WIIH complied with yoHtorday.

Indications point to the porto being
desirous of preventing further fric-
tion

¬

by nettling the other nmttern , In-

cluding
¬

the robnlldltur of the Amor-
lean mission house at Kharput , Turk-
ish

¬

Armenia , destroyed at the tlmo of
tic Armenian nmBnar.ro thuro , and
the granting of permission to Armey-

nlun
-

women and children to join their
husbands and fathers who are natural.
Iced Americans.

TOWNSHIP TO OPERATE ROAD.

Receivers Appointed for Kansas and
Southern Railway.-

Onaga.
.

. ICiui. , Aug. 22. The Kansas*

and Southern railway , operating be-

tween
¬

Binno) andVostmorulund , a din-
tnuce

-

of ten miles , has been placed
In the bunds of receivers on applica-
tion

¬

of the Rock Creek township board
because the owners , Kansas City cap.-

ItallstB
.

, had discharged Its employes
and glvou notice that operations
would bo suspended Indefinitely.

The township board , which bought
$31,500 in bonds In the rood when It was
built , taking stock In oxchaugo , pun
poses to operate the lino. Both sides
nro guarding the property.

Proceedings of Peace Union.
Mystic , Conn. , Aug. 22. At yester-

day's session of the Universal Peace
union , the report of Treasurer Charles
P. Hustings of Philadelphia was read-
.It

.

showed a balance of $7G2 in the
treasury after a disbursement of $1 ,

885 for the year. Ernest Howard Cros-
by of New York made an address on-

"Tho Unmnnllness of War. " Mr. Cros-
by said that the 1'hlllpplno war was
wicked. Ho spoke of the ovation
tendered to General Smith on his re.
turn homo and said that even the ad-

ministration
¬

disapproved of It. Ho
said that the way for military men to
get popular was to have the admin-
istration

¬

down on them , and men-
tloned

-

General Miles , General Smith
and Admiral Schluy as examples.

Lutheran Synod In Session-
.Vvb

.

\ w W , , I. . ' AU.J 22. The
thirty-sixth biennial convention of. the
Evangelical Lutheran Joint uynod , an
organization that embraces all the
states of the Union , began here yes ¬

terday. A resolution was passed pro-

viding that pastors and toacherfl shall
contribute 1 per cent of their salaries
to the board of aid and that the con-
gregations

¬

shall be asked for an 'an-

nual offering Tor the use of tbo board.
The board shall ubslst not only needy
pnBtors nnd teachers , together with
widows nnd orphans , but also extend
a part of this aid to pastors and touch ¬

ers who may be wholly or partly de-

formed.
¬

. Tin eo hundred delegates are
In' attendance.

Vnr Hit l.liliiK .Mini.
Examining Counsel What do you for

a living ?
"Don't do anything for n living soul-

.I'm
.

nn undertaker. " Boston Tran-
script.

¬

.

The Dlfllciilt Part.
Husband I don't believe you can

keep account of the money you spend.
Wife Oh , yea , I can. It's the money

I cannot keep. Town nnd Country.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

During a drunken quarrel at Glou-
cester

¬

, O. , Thursday , Perry Oxley and
Charles A. Brown wcro shot and killed
by Frank Smith.

The steamer Cedrlc , of 21.000 tons ,
the largest liner afloat , was success-
fully

¬

launched at Belfast Thursday.-
It

.
is 700 feet long.

Acting Commissioner Richards of
the general land office ordered three
additional special agents to Saratoga ,
Wyo. , where forest Ores are raging.

The convention of tbo Metal Pol-
ishers

¬

and Brass Workers' union of
North America at Bridgeport tabled a
resolution boycotting the military or ¬

ganizations.
The last horse car disappeared from

Berlin's streets Thursday , owing to
the abolition of that means of trans
partition in favor of more modern
conveyances.

President Schwab of the United
States Steel corporation sailed for
Europe Thursday on the steamship
La Lorraine. Ho appeared to be in
good health.

Mayor Thomas Marshall of Keiths
burg , the well known trap shooter
who was nominated for congress by
the Democrats of the Fourteenth Illi-

nois
¬

district , has withdrawn.
General Ell Torrnnce has selected

Colonel A. Noel Blakeman , his chief
of staff , as chief marshal of the parade
of the G. A. R. to be held on Oct. 8 at
Washington during the encampment.-

J.

.

. M. McMorrls , an aged and well
known resident of Charleston , III. , was
mistaken for a burglar In the home of-

J. . F Shaffer at Oklahoma City
Thursday nnd fatally shot by Shaffer.

Rufus K. Cravens and a man named
0 , P. Nolan , quarrymen , were struck
by a westbound Rock Island passen-
ger

¬

train west of Kansas City Thurs-
day

¬

and killed. Both men were daaf.

DOEWAH-
JAC A "

Any Kind of Fuel
Houuil Ouk Furnaces liurii any kind of fuel ,

give great heal , and hold fire 12 hours with
wood , i \ hours with ami. All of tin- fuel -tho

from the file and the Muck miiokiIs
consumed , mi economy of fuel Impossible
without thu chin ncterlHtlc jirlucliilc of
Hound Uuk Furnaces ,

Round Oak-
Furnaces

nrb vary oniy or oporntlon niitl require ) hut
Illtlo ntlotitlmi , They urn imido of the boat
mutorlnli , co-

nntritotod
-

by
Hkllli'duuUmon ,

thorotiKlily In-

Kpnotinl
-

liafuro-
lil pin en I - mid-

gnuriintuoil wtthoiit-
ronurvatlnn to nlve-

ontlrit mitlHfuiitloi-
i.Nentlfar

.

nnr/ree
furnace lunik-

Eilalo ol-

P. . D. DECKWITH ,

Dowaglnc , Mic-
hNilktri of llrrkutt/t i A'nutvt-

Ouk ihr limit /iimiitj-
iitint In Ihf niirtJ-

Hnuinl
Hound ( Ink Knrnaee-

wllh uutvr curing removed.( Ink fr'urnuuit * art far
Norfolk Noli , by John Ktlilny nffout

( W II. HUOHOI1'raililant. .Norfolk JAIiKXANDKBIlBAII , Vloo Present.
. , , ,

National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Banking Business ,

Buys and Soils EiobanKo
Interest Paid on Tlmo Deposits.

Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Earojc.-
A

.
General Steamship and Foreign Passive Business Transacted.-

l.UHU

.

, F. P. IUW.ON , P.J , IULE , W.U.I-
H.g

WM 2UT-

SC.

cnrron , tr

. W. BRAASOH ,
DEALER I-

Nas

j
CO

1
Exclusive a ent lor the Celebrated Sweotwater Rock Spring Coal the

best In the market.
Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes. TELEPHONE 61.

I M-H I 1 11 1 1 i I J.

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S GROCERY.
ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
We

.
know precisely what is wanted by our custom-

ers.
- .

.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 4-

1.HHHH
.

1 I I 1 1 I I II 1 ! I I 1 II I I I I 1 I 11 I M-M I I I M II Ml SI W-

O , A. LOIKAKT , PBKSIDKNT-

.CHAB.

. W. U , JOHNSON , CAsaiu ,
. 8. BBIDOB , VIOB PBKSIDBNT. LEO PABEWALK , ABS'T OAamsac.

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85000.

Bar sod tell exchange on this country and alljpsrto of Europe. ( Farm Loans-
.nirccton.CABL

.

Asucs , W U. JOHNSON , Csus. S. BRIDGE. 0 , W. BBAABOB , t. if.
BWANK , U. A LCIEABT. T , F MEUMIKOEB. L. SESSIONS ,

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door South of News Office.

Prices Rierht-

.M.E.

.

. 8PAULDINC ,

DEALEn IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

*>

TELEPHONE : : NO. 88

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRBY and TRBNSFER LINE

Piano Moving ]* Specialty.
Phone 53. OMs ProiuptlyJAnssvorad.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE

p. B. A IB. V. 8. fl.t Is tha best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


